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GRANITE IRON WARE, SIIJVERWARE, &c.
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JOHN H. McROBRIE
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English IJppsrs, Shoe Findings and Leathor.
Lettýr orders prompt1y attended to.
Samples and prices sent on 3pplicaition.

94 King St., - ST. JOHN, N. B.

-ide from any dlesigni in any w'o.Send for cnt! of différent styles.

Madie of FlaIrdwood, in sizes as laid down in tle.School Manual. Send for cuts.
.AJso, Do ors, Windowms, -Mouldirngs, Matehed Sheathing, Flooring,

Church Goth3ie -Windo-çs,% and ah JIdnds of~ Cirole Worc.
EXPERIENCED WORKMVEN. A LARGE STOCK OF LUMBER,

Woodstock Wood Working F'actory, - Woodstock, N. B.
R. K. JONES, PRoPRIEToR.

H. V. DALLING,
~ Watc.hmaker

.....AND.

DMALR IN HAMPDEN 17 IEWES
Inspector Watcbes and Clooks

on the 0. P. R4

30 MAIN ST., WOOJSTOCK, N. B.

-YOU OANVGET-

Fur Carriage or Wagon,
IJnexcefletl for cju.lity of naterial, excel-

lence of workxnanship, andi lowness
of prir.>, at

-W-M. IROBB'S,
204 Union St., St.John,M,.B.

Our Adviece to any of our Readers-..4*
WHO IItTENVD PURCHASO;NG

PMianos, Organs & SewringMfaclzines
McMURRAY & CO... FREDERICONi, N. B.

They employ no agents, but gi'.e the large commission paid agents to their custorncr.
Write for ternis.anti price. Also headqtsartcrs for SÂ'sBBA.TH SOHOO0L

LIBRA.RIES, a large stock alwvays on hanri at
M=MU1LRFZA'V & CO.., Fre2cdorl=tc>ri, N. E3..
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\VOMAN'S spulere in the ýcrvice of
the Churchi is a subject that has
given risc to the kcenest discussion.
We do flot pretend to define it, but
that hier influence is one of the niost
powcrful agert ies- for good none ivili
deny.

WXe do not believe that wvoman is
equal to nman, and fürther, ive du flot
believe that they should be placed
in comfparison. There is a differ-
ence iii forrn and texnperament, arnd
surely the Alînighity nieant, wc do
flot !iay différen.ce, but distinction,
when He created theni msale and
feniale. There are duties that be-
long to inan and Lhere are duties
that bclong to ';onan . in their own
sphere t:açl is supreine. Theie is a
delicacy of feeling, and seilsitivenes
of disl;usItion thiat mark a truc ivo-

mnan that wve do flot luolk for in mra,
and there ib a buldniess and vigour
that we associate %% itli nîanhood that1
we neer appi> tu woinan. No biard
mald lust line nece4 be drawn as to

lihat tlxer the viie or the other <-an
and imust do; both are of service- in
hielping forward die Kingdom of
Trutlh.

U5ualiy it *&ý tic nîother's tender-
nebs and 1-atmc.nce that hate thse
declicst impre.ssion on the young
inid, and are rcnîenibered long after

words of instruttion are for gotten.
There are choirds in tbec human heart

that il iii nl rspond to a %vornan S

Public ArchvyE;s

touch, and why should the Churchi
refuse to sanction what i:s so abund-
antly fruitful in goud works ? Why
sbould we not have associated with
the regula-r officers of the Churchi
womien %vho could adminibier charity
and attend to mitich of the visitation
that cannot be iveil performed by
either nîinister or elder ?

THE Chtïrches of every denonîin-
ation for soine time back have shown
a commnîndable interest in the wel-
l'are of the: yo1ung. In our denomn-
ination etery congregation bas a
Sabbath, School and a Bible Class.
Ii nhaniy of our pulpits special ad-
dress.e, tu children are gien regu-
larly. Youing' Peo ple's Societies,
whether Christian Endeavour or
Literary Societies, have in many
cases been fornied A Commnittee
bas been formed by the General As-
bernbl) to luok, after the interests and
take o%~er-sighit of these Associations.
The )oungÎ I>eo),,-e thius receive a
r'reat deal of attention at the bands
of tlic Church.

yet the 'tîtcoine is flot satisfactory.
There are ver> few of the large num-
lier mhu leeur Sunday Schouls
evcry )car %uho actuall find their
ivay into thc memberbhip of the
Chiurchi. There is no column in the
sttitilc2i return to indicate hov
many d-op ont of the school every
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Year, but the experience of our City,
Clîurches go tc prove that a large
nunibcr of our senior seholars do
cease to attend school and do flot
comîect îlîernselves îvith thc Church.
W'e have an elaborate systein in our
Churchi for developing the welfare uf
our Young, but il seemis as if there is

a ea and inîperfect part lying be-
îtvcen the Sabbatlh School aîîd the
yong eonîrnunicants' class. It îs
here usuial'y that the Bible Glass is
supplosed to corne in. This class is
uisually tauight by the minister, yet
there semiîs to, be a faulty connection,
as far as our imperfect statistics

hobetween it and the Sabbatli
School on the one biaud and the
young communicants' class on the
other. It is supposed to fill up the
,,ap betwecn the tivo, but apj:arentlv
it fils iii the effort. The reason of
this, in nmany cases, is not far to
seek. The mînister gets bis pupils
by an intimation from the pulpit, and
no special miachinery exists for draft-
ing into bis class, the oIder scholars
froni the Sabbath School. These
are allowved 10 remain as long as
they please îvitb favourite teacliers,
and whlilst some do join the minis-
ter's class, others lî;uîg about tic
Sabbathi School, and drap off one
by one and ire lost siglit of. At
the other end, tie Bible Class lias
nal a vcrv vital connection %vith the
youlng comnînnicants' class, as it
varies frorn ycar ta year, and young-
mcen cease ta attend it. just ab)out.
ilim ie wlen tie responsibiiîy of

joining Uic miemberslîip of the
Church could be lîopefully presse(]

tiliof tiieni. Tlîey join Uic class
wvlien the>' are above fourteen years
of age, and leave il, generally speak-
ing, wben tiey are about nineteen.
'iey don't care for sittiuîg witli tiiose
t1hey regard as boys when they have
reached tic last mientioned age, auîd
citiier join some advanced class,
,%vhichi is usually laught onîs>ide the
cangregation, or lapse into partial
inîdifferenîce to, the Church.

Now the cure for this yearly loss
may not be easily found, but it ouglît
ta be earnestly souglit. There is a
Ieaki somewbiere, aîîd it ouglit, if
possible, ta be discovered and stop-
ped. ht is a sad statemient to iiake,
stillii is truc, tlîat the Churchi sonie-
how fails to keep) lold of ail thosýe
wvlo, at a vers' tender age, put îlîem-
selves uîîder lier kindly care. Sonie,
10, prevent this lapsing, have beenx
advccating the necessity of îvhat is
called .. early conmmuniicatiin." Suchi
w'ould have our young people joiin
tlîe Church w-vlien the:y are quite
youing, say fiftcen or sixteen instcad
of twenty or twenty-f-ve,, as is the
geuiceral age at 1)reseuit. Certainly
young people at iliat age are more
dircîly under the cyes of teacliers
and ministers in fthe Sabbath Sclîools
and Bible Classes. Thiere is no
rcasoî wvhy bbc>' should not tben be
adunitted, if they give the office-
bearers satisfactory reason ta be-
lieve thai. they have an intelligent

gapof the vows they are taking
upon Uîieniselves, auid have nothing
î.i 0'eir wvalk and conversation ta
negative the profession tbey are niak--
ing. Good iiiiglit result froin i aviîîg
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the duty of coniuniiicating prcssed
upon yoting peoffe at an earlÏier
stage than is the habit at present.
But apart ffroîn this, iwuch iit be
done to prevent this loss to the
Church by a thoroughly graded sys-
tem of eduication, efficiently w rotught.

If eachi Session hield itself responsi-
ble for the oversight of flic youn-,
and carefully kept a roll of thieir
naines and ages, and saw~ 10 it that
they w'ere iii attendance on the Sab-
bath School up to fourteen years of
age, and w'ere then drafîed into the
Bible Class, rnuch good wouid re-
suit. Too uîuch is left to teachers,
who are apt to work for thecir own
baud, aud too littie is doue by Ses-
sions for tlue general wellbcinig of
the cougregation. In other words,
the educatioxi of the youing miust be
carried on îvithi more systeni. A
plan for taking iu ail the youngi. and
keeping them at their education
nmust be niatured and carried out by
the Session, who are the overseers of
the flock. just as atzention is 1>aid
1w Sessions to the attendance on or-
dinances of nienîbers in fiff coin-
mlunlion, so niust îhey also see to it
that the young, whose sluirittial cdii-
ration they have undertaken to
superintend and forwvard, take ad-
vauîtage of the Sabbath, School and
Bible Class. We are 100 flpt to
leave the care of suclu natters- to the
Sabbatli School, or sonie othier So-
ciety, and think that we thîîs escape
our personal responribility. But if
we are t0 regaiài our lost ones, LAî
keep those we have, we mîust trust
less 10 niachinery and more to our

own personiai exertions for the ad-
vancenient of the weWfare of our
yoting.

The attention of W. F. M. S.
Aulxiliaries is callcd to the following
commutn îcatiou on ,Christian Work
iii Ariienia," by Professor.j. Rende]
Harris, iv'ho, lias been doing relief
%vork in Arnuenia for soîuue time.

CHRISTIAN WORK 1Y ARMEN'IA.

I nîust not delav .o, write and tell
you hiov inicreasingly interesting our
w'vork hiere is becomiug, aud hov
%vonderfully the way is being niade
before us. We are much impressed
by wvhat we see here, both as regards
the conflict betweeu civilization and
barbarisnî aud as regards the re-
ligious emiancip)ation of the people
fronm their aucient superstitions.
%Ve are staying here at the American
College, which hias been doing a
grreat work iii this part of Turkey,
and is uiaturally much hated by those

ah re faniiatici.lly incliuied ainongst
the Moslenis. It is an unspe'akable
coinfort to be landed in this oasis,
where one caui enjoy. for a littie wvhile
the coniforts and convenieucies of
western life. WVill it sound strange
to hecar that in ulintab I played
tennis iviîlî the professors aud
stuideuts of the college, and that last
nighit we had somne I)asztages froni the
c Messiah" sung for us? If it sur-

prises you, it is equilly striange to us,
who were quite inprepared to fiud
hiow, fast thirigs have been moviing
hiere in the last few years. No wvon-
der the authorities are alarmed, as
thiey sec the old order passing away,
and feel their supremacy disinte-
grating froni day to day. Blut
enough of Ibis; 1 only want to uln-
press upon you the fact that Armenia
is very little understood as far as
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relates to its place and civiliz.ation,
for the simple reasoli tlî: its p)lace
is changing so, ral)idly. You munst
imagine us then as livinig in a beau-
tiffil Anierican house in tlîe niid.st of
tlie college grounids. XX'e look
across the valleiv to the Arnerican
bosl)ital and the Girls' serninary be-
hind which is flic city with its mina-
rets. On the left the oId Arab
castie, which appears to be rebuilt
frorn an earlier structure of tlie
Crusaders. If that is righit, as 1.
tliik it i, the vie'v comprises tie
obsolete cliivalry of Western Cliris-
tendoi, Uic decaying lîarbarism of
Islam and the rush of advancing pro-
gress from beyond tlie sea. A sin-
gular combination. Onîe moment
the eyc rests upon the bnrnt ruins of
Uie miassacre of last Nov., the ncxt
upon the towcrs and p)arapets wliich
tel] of Uic batUles of thic mcdiaeval
world, and side by side the splendid
buildings which represent the mis-
sionary impulse and the pliilantliropy
of Uic Iiinetceîith centun'.

B3ut w'lat I wvant to tell yon mlost
of is hIe reîîîarkable religions plie-
nonsena tlîat are before us here.
'lic firsi resuhs of ali tiiese horrible
niassacres lias been to draw tolgetlier
the varions bodies of Christians. and
to acconiplish a religions unity such
as no couticil conld ever have fonnd
a basis for. I think I mentioned ini
oIie of niy previons letters tlîat an
Arnienian Protestant pastor in Con-
stantinople Il.-d said ta Ile, iii view
of tlue reconciliation thiat uvas going
on1 betweeîî tic Protestants and tic
old Arnienian chnurcli, tlîat it would
miot bc long bcfore the evarigelical
preacluers wauld be occIIpyiîig the
old chînrclîes. But I ccrtainly liard-
]y expected to sec this s0 soon fnl-
flced, still les$ Io lie iysclf a srnlal
factor of hIe fnilfillmleîît. But liere
iii Aintab the thing is an acconi-
plishicd fact; aîîd wlien I tell you of
it, you uvill, I amn sure, be astonislied

aîîd praise God. Ycstcrday nîywife
and mnyself preaclicd to, andi&res
of about ii ooo0 pl)IC, and tlîis
aline is sufficient to niake the day
otie of tlîe niost niciiorable iii our
fives. 'l'le îvav it canie- abouit is
sornctlîiîî like this: it is the result
of tlîrec opcrating factors. First,
the solidifyinîg influence of an i%%fnil
persecuition tie sanie cause w'hich
bronghit in the early Christian church,
tlîe so-called heretic, before the sanle
tribunal, and often resuilted iii the
canoîlization of the hieretics along
îvith the ortiiodox (as in the case of
Perpetua and Felicita.s, and other
well known martyrs), lias been at
wvork liere ; .and the Cliristians have
been wonderfnhly drawn togetiier bi'
tic trials flîrougli wlîîch they have
lîad to pass. As ane of the r.astors
said to nie to-day, Il IVe were like
l)1cces of cold iron, but tlîis perstcu-
tion lias wvelded us togetiier." The
second cause wlîich lias been at w'ork
is thc svnipatiy of Western Protes-
tant Noncoînforniiity. 'l'lie Arnu.n-
ians know very well liow niuch of
synij)atliy lias corne to them froni the
old Engflisli and Amecrican Evangeli-
cals, and tlîey ]lave dra'vn their oivii
Coniclusionis. Tliey say, ;I We un1-
derstanic the Protestants now, and
kîîow~ thîey are not herctics." And
tlîirdhy, sitîce tlîe alleviation of tlîe
sufferings of tlîe people lias largcly,
floived through thie bîands of Ilic nia-
tive Armenian pastors, working, wvit1
th.- old Gregorian Arrmenians, tlîe
two pl-oles of rehigiotîs flîoughît and
lifé have beeîî broug lit into stîch con-
Iiguity thiat sparks of material love
have ticen passing ail the tinie. No
dotîbt otlier higlier influences hlave
been at work whlîi do flot admit of
classification under firstly, secondhy
aîîd thîirdly, because tliey are above
ahI, tlîrougl aIl aîîd in aIl. Well,
one resuilt of tlîis upheaval in Aintab
lias been that the Protestants (incliid-
ing, the college p-,ofessors and native
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î)reachiers) have been preaching the
gospel in thc old Gregerian Churcli,
and in the ver>' ridst of the oîd
Gregorian rittual. The peoplIe, too,
in the very midst of d-teir sorroivs,
have turned ilheir attention Ie re-
ligion ini a iva> that hias i)iobably
neyer been knowvn before. AU! 'the1
churches are crowded, generally
twice a day, and the p~eople iil sit
for hours listening to the consola-
tions of the kingdom, of God. Yes-
terday, as 1 said, %vas our great day.
Dr. Fuller, president of the Anieri-1
can College, hias been invited te,
preach at the Gregorian High Mass,
and hie obtained permission for rie
te corne and share the privilege ivith
hum. It %vas the first turne hie had
ever had the .opportunity, and the
first limne 1 hall been in anything of
the kind. The service began before
daybreak, and, as the ritual is ex-
trenîely long, and ivithout any preach-
ing occupies about two, haurs, yeu
cani judge ivhat it would be like îvith
a couple cff Protestant addresses in-
tercoilated in it. I was eut of bed
by ten minutes after five, and after a
cup of coffee and a bit of bread ive

veie ,soon on our way to the church,
wvhere we found the service already'
welI advanced. Buit ivhat a sight 1
Fronm end te end of the building:à-
sea of heads ; the men steod, cf
course, as there are no seats, but
only carpets on the lloor. and 1 need
net say that the capacity of a build-
ing is vastly iucreased when the pee-
pie stand, or when they sit close
packed on the fibor ; alway iii the~
galleries and behlind Iattice-ivork %vis
;a throng of wenîen, and a gance,
,overhead at the lantern showed that
a croivd cf ivomen were aIse, listen-
-ing on the roof. I suppose .tlhere

inust have been three thousand pea-«
pie present, and they say that another
lhousand ivas in the court-yard and.
unable to get iute the church. When
the first sunbearns f el on this crowd

wvithin the church, withi their red
fezes, blize jackeis, and strij)ed shirts,
it inade a fantastic sea of celer that
is net e-asy te describe. The service
is niuch more extended than mnost
masses cf wvhich 1 know anythingl.
'lhle niain features cf the, eticharistic
rnethod, howvever, ivere not difficutà
te, t-erognize. l'le Nicene Creed
wvas recited by the wvhole congrega-
t1ien, and thelkiss cf î>eacewias given,
usually by turning one's cheeks to.
one's .neighbors, first teo the one side
and then te the ether, but without
any actual contact between the lips
and the . ace. 'l'lie procession cof
the priests, as they breught the eie-
ments frein one altar te the other te
pldace thern in the bands cf the cele-
brant, wvas very iuteresting. The
approaehing priest recites frein the
psairn, il Lift up your heads," &c.,
and the celebrant enquires, "XVWho
is -. s Ring ofGlery ?" and soon,
the elements; being placed on the
altar. But I need 'net enilarge fur-
ther on this ancierit ritual. Indeed
1 do net understand it as wvell as 1
could wish (speakibig as an archue-
elegist). In the midst cf the service
eue of the clergy read a paper cf
subscriptions for* the peor, usually iii
the form ef<thanksgivi<gs or requests
for prayer, and it vias very interest-
ing te note that ne less than four
donations were made in thankfulness
for the safe returu cf the Anmerican
doctor (Dr. Shepherd) fromn Zeituzi.
One person added, and for the
safe return of the English, consul
ivho lias been prayed ,for hy the
people ini the great church. When
it camne te, the lime fer the sermon,
Dr. Fuller ivas introdÙiced and
preachied te the people extempore;
and they listened with breath1es
attention, and often by a m -irmur cf
sylupathy or by a respensive "Amen"
expressed their approval, cf îvhat
wvas said. 1 %vas back in Autioch
by this tinie îvith ChrysoS bm. Then
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came îny tturn to say a few wvorcls.
Atter this the service continucd ; the
elenients were elevated, portions
of blessed bread 'vere dîstributed
aniongst the people, and finally tlie
first chapter of the Gospel of John
îwis red(in the old Armeniauî, I
think) and so the liturgy concluded.
A short service w~as then conîmenced
iii conmniemioration of the dead, but
lw this tinie 've were tired, it "'as
eight o'clock, and niost of the p)eop)le
were leaving. So ive camie back to
the college îvith thankful hearts for
the ol)lorttunity we had enjoyed of
speakzing of the Kingdomn of God to
à p)eople who do not geiierally hear
anything on that point, beyond the
obscure intimationr of the ritual.
At noon the grreat church w'as crowd-
ed agai'î, but this time three thousand
wvomcn haël the floor, and m>' dear
wvife wvas the celebrafit of the niys-
teries. I miust leave lier to give lier
own impressions of that rernarkable
service. The afternoon ivas ap-
pointed for services in alrnost aIl the
churches, and I pronxised to corne
and help) thien at the fimst and second
Protestant churches, beginning wvith
the latter; and then going on1 to the
formier. As there ivas likely to be
a gyreat crowd, services wvas also
arranged by the Protestant pastors
iii the old Arnienian church. Not
to allowv the brotherly kindness to
be aIl on cône side, the first hour of

the service in the Second Protestiant
Cliurch W« as giveir up to the Gregor-
ians, w~ho were ailowed to bring their
altar withi them, and set it up, witli
a censer and "other necessaries, in
front of the Protestant pulpit. And
whien they had done tlîeir even)ing
sèrvice 'the Protestant worshipped
again. Here, again it was a wonider-
fui sight ; tbe open galleries and a
sniall part of the main floor wvas re-
served for ivornen ; the rest ivas filled
with a dense miass of worshippers,
who filled the building long before
th- appoinied hour, and %vould, to
judge fron) their interest, have ivill-
ingly staid ail day. Professor Papas-
ian led the service and expounded
the Scriptures ; hie then calllèd upon
nie, for whoni lie interpreted niost
beautifully; and wvhen 1 had done
wve slipped off to the other church,
and left him to preachi to the people
on bis own account. The First
Church is a splendid building with
a wvaggon roof on -%oodcn pillars- -

no galleries. This time the « womnr
sat on one side of the floor in a place
reserved for themn. Here there niust
have been again three thousand
people; and howv they listened!1
First of ail their pastor (educated at
Yale University, ini America> preach-
ed them a closely reasoned dis-
course on the necessity of progress
ini the interpretation of Chiristianity,
and then I liad my littie say, antd so,

Public Archives of
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OUR QLOTHING7-"*
Ready to wear, right to wear,

good to wear. Here are the

Clothes you and your boys

ought to wear for every day,

Sunday, work and play. Write

for what you want. If our

choice isn't your choice, send

it back at our expense and we

ALL, will return the monley «.
OK HSLLeet;
Corner SCOVIL BROS. & Gou$
Germain. 3SAINT JOHN, N I. B.

Epps, Dodds &Cou
MANUFACTUCRERS 0F THE

GELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

Red and Grey Granite.

Idonuiments, Tablets & cemetetry ýWotk
0F ALL rQESCRIPTIONS.

BàUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTER.

SAWAN SLABS a spçcialty.

St. George, N. B., Canada.
Estimates furnished on application.

'iéM-

Nova Scotia
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D. jVIEEs'S Son4s,
HATS, FURS, GLOYES, -ROBES,

63 KING STrREET,.
St- John, N_ B..

A2nytW3ng you require in the a.bove Gloods we cau supiply you.

-TH LATEST 0F EVERYTHING. .-

Eve-y stlI~ti-sie fflmt c»f Itm klrid.

QUALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowrst.

L~ eLctcr orders i eccdve prompt attcntio;'.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
o-

RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL BOOKS.
a ALSO. SUNDA Y SCHOOL REQIITES.

As large stock c*iricd. Clcrg-mcn, stiscents zind Stsuday Schools will find it to, their advtitage tu
constit the Depo-4toi3' beforc buying.

ROUAND MfEUISII, Business Mlanager, - - - 115 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE,
IN £TFULIATIOM WS% AIl« I rbffSSY

AU:q*r STUDIuol CANyr D O S R Ar R FNIUS
SUBJdECTrs 0F STLJdy.

1LiTEzAiRy & SciiErwzc-English, NMathe-
maties, Science, French and G;crman, Latin and
GTCCL, Elnculion, Shorihand and Typewritir.g.
NMies Kcr, (i%1thctnatical Honora) (..imbridgzc,
Eik1lznd, Principal, mith ninc aisistants, dtieily
Univcr.%I: hionor rdutales.

-Il. FI,.4 MUT-D rawin;;, Water Go'ors, Oilb%,
Chim Pain:ing, Modellin; in Clay NlisasEvan,.
or l'hil2idclp=, U1. S A., Hic2d MNistrcss of the
Victoria Schoof Art and Dc:sign.

111. %116,.ic-Pianoforzcpl:tying, Violin, Voicc,
Thcory ofMusItc,Fltttc.Clarionct,S<ring.flIa Rc
0. H. Porter, Uliz, Dircror, with t, clc As-
si2nis of first mu-ical ranl.

Ali dcpartmcnis of the Collegj ana Conserva.
xot arc tully cquippcd. Thtlaestructors arc ltht

Ltibthrcan Le ccured. it is thezai of Gov--
nor% and Factihyv tu rnakc tiis institution oflearn.
ittg the tirai in ;iery respcct in 'ohich ce.ilence
in a La2diesg' Collcgc is dcsirable. Applications
ror znomisston, for Caletidars, and for other infor-
matIion, ziddrs

* REV. ROBERT LAING, M. A., Psident,
HALIFAX, M. S.
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we ended. My own niind ivas full
of blessed astonishinent at the th ings
1 had scen arid heard. tii the even-
ing ive had a mîeeting with, the
si.ndents iii the college, to whora iny
wife and I both said a few words.
The people of whomn I have been
speaking to, you are as good îiiaterial
as any similar audience vou, could
gather in England. Alas; that they
should be destroyed.

Sabbath Observance.

At ev'ery Syuîod meceting two
questions alivays force themielves
prominently into notice. These
nmore than any othier, require toler-
ant and dispassionate handling, yet
betwecen thein they manage to, excite
a vast aniount of lîeated discussion.
One of these is Temperance TI'ie
other is '-iblbath Observance. T1hey
aire staple subjects at ail our con-
ventions. 'lic great liquor qÙaestion
is always withi us. Not a day passes
ivithout Soile relference to it froni
pulpit or i)latforni. Sabbath Observ-
ance is more interittent in its out-
burses. Sonie strong ininded coi:i
vener lias stirred the wav.ters of the
Presbyterial or Synodical geyser and
Sabbailh Observance enierg-es wital
an explosive noise, terrible at the
nmomniht, but reassuring whien its
origin is know-.. It is a sound and
nothing more.

The advocates of total abstinence
make a bette- showing in tis logo-
machy tlian do tic supporters of
Ille Jewishi Sabbath. 'lic former
have a clearly defined principle bc-
fore themi ivhich is quite capable of
justification. Thli latter seeni to
have lost their reckoning comletely.
l-ardly tvo of thein. can a.-gree cither
as to what ought to be donc- on Sun-
day or >vhat oughit nior to, be. Soinc
of 'tliem indeed are so inconsistent
tbat they have been known on occas-

ion to consuL, 'îeir own cnmifort and
convenienc~ and without h esitation
disregard their own precepts. rie
prohibitionist kiîay be righit or lie îîîay
be wron, but lie is at least consis-
tent. Intoleraîît lie olten is iii seekz-
ing to comipel ail otlb'!rs to conformi
to his self inmposed rule, but lie does
not allow lîimielf the liberty lie de-
nies to others.

Ini the niatter of Sabbath Observ-
ance we w'ant sonîetlîiîg more tlîaî
weakjerenî iads and vague î,rophecies.
Church Courts should reinmber that
iii order to legisiate wisely and well,
%%utz!d-be lawv-givers nust thorouglîly
kniow the questioni under discussion
and also lbe able to ascertain :.heir
owii nîds on the subject. li-e t
îvhat an endless variety of opinions
exists regarding the prelinîinary point
as to whether or îîot the regulations
of the jewish Sabbailî are binding
on1 iil Of modern ideas. Wlien
!îowever it comies dc»vn to concrete
exaniles contradictions beconie s0
nuniiieroui ilhat confusion is worse
coxîfounded. Leaders of th-e churcli
countenance nmusical services, the
running of clectric cars, the opeiig
nf libraies and nînscunîs, while
others condein theni. W7hien the
orthodox clergy are s0 divided îvhat
cain the general body of tlie people
do but sinile and follow their own
opinions ?

Somîe of our niinisterial gu ides tell
us that wc are far behind our fore-
fathers, iii tie malter of Sabbath ob-
servance. They declare a startling
but truc fâct. Thos! of nîi-idlc age,
who spent their youth in country
districts especially, can wcll remeni-
ber ilie iînitencss îith whlich the
too ofien dreary Sunday was regu-
lated. Trhe blinds were carefuilly
dm, wn down. It ivas a sin to ]et in
Uic brightness cf God's sunshine-
No îvalks were allowed amidst the
tbe endltz% beauties of nature-fhat
too was, a snare of thc cvii one- It
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mas eveln scaircelv proper 10 carry a.
canle on tlîat day-an unl)rella ivas
more in kcepiîîg n 11h ils sacrcd
character. Wc are far, very far,
froml- that now, wheîher for wveal or
'%*0e

hi is but nateral tiat change sbotîld
hlave talzen place in men's views of
such tbings. In olden tiimes !lin
wverc content Io live cîuietly aI home.
Long hiotrs of labotir, the scarcatv
of books aind newspapers, forced thec
pecople to he content îviîhlleUi few.%
classics generally 10 be found iii
cvery bouse. Sunday %vas really for
tlcn-i a day of res-a day for sitting
h)v the firesidc %vith an old calfskin
covercd folio 1o nod over tiless in-
deed sone point of Calvinistic doc-
trie had Io bc defzended against
sonic mngodlv innovator. 'I'bie gath-
criîîg of mnen ini ton-ns and cihies,
tic develolinient of ilie iiîigratory
and traivelling Spirit. wvhichi is elle of
Ille cli.rceristies of the aige, lias
altere(l tbis. Sîînday '>bservanlce oni
Uic old liîries can nio longer be rc-
garded i-z a seutled ilig. Public
opinion -.tonle can nsure a gencral
regard to regu-tlationls inîposed by
iraditionan'eegss anîd pîublic
opinion lias declared adversely to
tic old f.-sbiionied ivavts of Sabbath
keeping. Church Courts slîould
ilerefore strive I0 micî thc Spirit of
tUic inies and ceaLse froni fiirb)ishiiig
%ip Uic rusty tooIs wlîiclî did diit' i:i
a1 pas i now gonce forever. Necessilv
and mcrcv inea,-n îîucli or little aýc-
cordiig Io the buas of ihe individual
n-hosc conscicence is Utc rmie and
guide. W!,aîtever Uic biody of the peo-
Ie, or ar.y lai ge portion thereof, de-
sire is ceriain soonler or taier to0 lic ai-
lowed. Oniv one good sound nule
ai present stanids oui cicar and <lis-
tiîîcî fr1oi ile gep.,r.i h7ic.and
ihait is ilhat nothing shiould lic per-
iiiittcd 10, ]le donc on Sundai' wtuich
wvould prevent atipflicr maîîm frani cmi-

joaying lus %veil-ciriicd Test fromî )ab-

ou.Only the nîost ùwperative rne-
cessity could justifi' wbiat is forbidden
eînphaîically by the Christian Ian' of
love.

St. Stephen.

'mle firsi of a senies oi si-ç sociables,
tob1eL-given by tic Presbyterianl chiu rcl
iii St. Srcpben ivas lield in Eider

MnûilHall on the twentv-niiîh
of October. Tiiese sociables have
for tlieir object first Uic bringing to-
gether of tlîe congregati on, that tlîey
maiy beconie bcuter acqujaiintcd, aîid

1ili n ewnibers nmade to f el at home.
No aidiss-ioni fee is chrrged, but
boxes are laced, near tmc entrance
zo reccive îvbatcver contribution
each person feels inclined te give.
The conigregal.tion is divided mbt six
districts, and Ille faiiilics iii cadli
district arc rcsp)onsiWe for one cii-
tertainiînt dmîning ibec scason wvhiclî
cxtends over six nionilbs. The en-
tertîaiin giveiî on October 29111i
consisted, of i-,stmentîal musk,
singrinf, recitations. anid a* fewv r.b-
]eau\ reprcsenting Uic titles oflbooks,
wvhiclh wvre guessëd b>' tic auidicence;
afier wvhichl refreshilleias NYcre serve d.
'l'lie cvcnling ias a succe-ss boiil so-
cially and financially. This congre-
galion lias lately. purchased a p)i.-no
for ilhe", hall. aiid, Miss WVhitlock,
omie of the iciiiber., lias kindly
offercd to give instruction in sinigingý
t.) aS nîany no! tue youiig l)eo])lema
1o receive it. :Xlrcady a large nuin-
bier are av-ailing thcinsclves oi this
'-env liheral offer.

Shediac.

01n Friday . C 31h,1îhc Parish
S. S. l.sca ionlctd ils serni-annual
conventioni ai Knox ciicli.

Ille Sccrelar nported hIe aller-
rmon scsýioiî betten atcîîdcd than on
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any previons occasion, wbich n'as
encouraging; taking a very disagree-
able day into consideration. The
field secretary was present and aided
by bis earnest address to teacbers,and
general suggestions, the exercisýes
were feit to be very helpful. Thie
union Normal Claý;s whicb for various
reasons bias been iieglected, %vas re-
or'ganized ; and by the blessing of
G;od we hope for sonme usefut work,
both in this ciass, and in the biorne
departnient class, which, in connc-
tion witb Knlox churcb, bias already
been taken up.

The evening session %vas not as
weil atcnded as could be wishied,
but the exercises wvere readv and
cbierfui, and, taken as a whole, the
convention showed an increase of
Sabbath Se.bool interest.

W. F. M. S. Notes.

At aur Prcsbyterial meeting ini
Moncton the cohnmns af CiitRcii

AND H~Ewerc hrown open ta us.
Very few auxiliaries have availed
ihceives af this kind offer.

Wouid it not bc a good idea for
cacb of aur auxiliaries to appoint
one of its mtembers as correspondent
af CHur~ci uz-D H-o.eiL- It wvouid
bc ber duty to send items of interest
concerningj lier auxi1ialy' and the
congregation to whichi she bclangs.
Sbe niight bc abie to procure and
senJ sanie gond papers bearing on
aur work. Why flot ask and ansiver
questions in ibese coimns?

Can %L flot provoke anc another
to love and good works?

How niany ai Our societics have
%vritten to tic neiv auxiliaries? To
those reported at aur Annual Meet-
ing, or fornied since, wc shouid not
bec slow ini extcnding, onr cordial
%velconie. Wc arc giad iid ilhank-
ful to hecar ai sncbi cnergetic wvon
being added ta our Presbyterial.

Let the auxilia.iies knov iL Send
tli a letter îigbit away.

WELCOME TO OUR RAXNK-A
heinrty cordial weicoîne to Calvin
Chiurcbi, St. John ; Lakeside, Carie-*
ton County; CbpaSussex and
Pisarinco auxiliaries. 'May you one
and ill be blessed and j>rove a bless-
ing.

As auxiliaries. wvhat are wve doing
towvards raisiîîg the $400 for Homne

MsonSt. James lias succccded.
This auxiliary bas, since M.,ay, raised
fifty dollars for Home Missions and
ten dollars for Foreign Missions.
If each af our auxiliari.es niade a
sinîilar effort far miore îiîaî four iiun-
dred doliars would bc contributed.
Let us do auir- vc-ry lest. liîtil we
bave done so ve are in a mecasure
responsibic f:,r the silent Sabbatbs
and closed Church d'oirs in out Pies-
bytery. Wbile we arc -tsked ta
,-ive four iiuîdred dollars, three
thousand is really needed ini aur
Presbytery and $x 7,000 in aur
Synod.

àtr. Arcliibald, who ivas laid down %%iih.t
fcvcr, bas so far rcciovcred that hc bia%
bcui able ta rc urn tohis home in liaIifàx.

A W. F. M&%. Society lbas been organ-
izcd ini Pk>uinco, iwatli 13 rnlrnl>crs, and
a l:amc initerma is alrcady naieedin
the niiuns or aur Clîurch.

An au11xiliary or We. F. %.. Society %vns
organimcd in Susecx bv 'Mrs. Daodgc zind
%.m- Stexwa.rt.

'Me Wck.folrd auxiliary blas siisiainel a
sevycre loss ini the acaitb of Miss %MýngÉit
Hicnderson, wbao iail bccn a faithful and
efficicat sccretary.

V'c aie pecIo 5 rcpoTt illat, 1Rv. A
J. J.od is rnccting ivith %ton(dcriil success

in bis ivork aniong the French Gatholics.
As i..any as iftecn faniilics have identiicd
1hcmb!c1vcs %%ith bis mission, otiters arc
discussing the situîation. In anc station
thepcople are preparingîa build 'achurcli.
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Rev. A. S. 'Morton has declined the cali

to Slieliac and Scotch SeulIement.

Ouîr -mission in P>ortland and Rothesay
is prigressing very favourably uncler the
iuiistiations of Rev. C. E. Irwiin.

Prethytery l.a. directed that ail Sew.ion
Records flot airca 1% ittc,.ed be prcienteml
for examination nt it!> January meeting.

!St. Martins. C ross Roadsand Gardners%
<:reek have contributtcd $230 for the seLr-
vice%. uf the caicchist, as well ab making
liberal contributionb to the Sc.ienvcs of
the Clitrch.

At the regudar mni-nd ly mzcting of the
Carleton Y. P. S. C. L. Rc.A .Mor-
ton gave an intere;ting addrcss on mission
wtork iii Trinidad.

Rev. 'Mr. Trwvin %vas o'tered an appoint -
nient to Pisarinco, but on consideratic'n
intimatcd that for the present lic would
tîler reniaiti in Portland and Rothcsay.

Thie liome,.Mission Committce were eni -
powered lu dent with ail the catechists'
reports, ani, if these werc satisfactory, to
approvc thc samne anti forwa,.rd îlîer to the
lalifax Iloard.

Fairvilie and Grand Bay~ h.ave enjoycd
the services of Rev. A. S. Morton for two
Sabbaîhs. Presbytcry %vould be ?hkased
10 welconic NIr. Morton and give hlmt a
place among our ordained niissicnaries.

The Cicrk %vas instnicted to issué thc
tasual Presbyterial certiicatc, to the stu-
dents who had laboured in the Plresbytery,
only wIhen notificd by thz Sispkrintendent
of Miessions thai their repoits iîad been
reccivel and wcrc -tisfacïor.

At the nvember meeting of the W. 1.
Nt. S. of our Preslbvt@ry. which wa ,hl
in Carleton Cburcb, iz was agreed to grant
$So Io Mechanics; Seutlement, $ioo to

t.Martins and $t00 10 Roîhesay.
Ciultcli Am.n 1o4F wotd chartily thank
the Sockty for its liberahîty andi the heip
ii has given towards tbe maintenance of
regular sui ply in ur weak anti scattered

Rev. J. R. ttacdlonald %vas appointed
to labour in Fairvilie for another year, on
recomniendation of the Bione Mission
Conimitîc. Mr. Mfaedonaild, however,

decîdeci that lie %vould not accept the ap.
poîntînent and has gone on the probation-
eî's Iist; lie is at present enipioyed in
Mlirarnichi Presbytery.

Applcations were recuived from Riei-
mnond ani Stussex congregations for icave
In alter the date of thecir annial cungreg., -
tinnal meectingçs. Thle Ieavc a4Skd for %%as
gi an! cd. Rich rnond congregation elects
its trustees liercafter on th?. Iast Iiîrsday
in Octuber, at 2 1). ni., whlîe Sussex con-

nrg.uîiieîs un the 1ae,î '%Vt:nemlay
in Jantaîary, I 7.30 p. ni., for the sa-ne
purpose.

St. Paul's Chuichi, Fredericton, lias
raised $s50 additional fur Home Mission
purp)oses. This money was ohîained after
an appeai from the Supenintendent, and
is In be independient altogether of te usuai
contributions to the Schemes of the Church.
Il is propvsed to apply the muney 10 sorte
<.41 chosen by the subscnibers, in order
tiî:t an ordained missionarv mav be Io.
cated haere. Thie Presbytery' desires to,
place on zecord ils appreciation of the
iheraiîv of St. Paui's, a-id to extend to
the congregation ils hearty îiîanks for ils
kindly and generous remenibrance of the
the needs of our lio..ae Mission fields.

CHINFSE MAXEMS.
sweep the snow froti
anid flot busy himnsel
ors bis neighbour'e
wealth cornes b>' des
wcalth !bv industrv.
N.ill flot fail into 'y01
pleasure of doing
one that does flot
wcll belore you are
does not remnain ini
n')r vengeance ifl grd

jas. Seat<
BOOK andPR

85 ermain St., -

CHURCHITI "fo

Orders by mil 311ne&d Ioi

-TA e veryone
ai his own door,
fabout the frost

tiles. Great
tiny; moderate
The ripest fruit

ir rnoutb. The
;ood is the on)>'
e=r out. Dig a
thirsty; water

the mountains,
atrninds. '

>n &Co.
NTERS,

iromptly. ]Psnce low
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FUR;NIT-U-R-E
C arpets, . Oilceloths,
Winidow Blinds, &c..,

A. HENDERSONS
Undetakig a Speclalty.

EstabIislhcd17.
-A. ChipMan Sxnth Struan Roberson.

A. GChipman $mfith &-Go.
DIRUGGISTS,

No. i Oi-ty ilrket Bunildig, (Jhirlott8 $LI

MANCHESTER,
ROLBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Dry Goôcds,P.urnitueé

E:Fürs, Sîiksj-.MiJinery
Jacirets, Olotbs, Dress Gooçls,

*Orpets,.-House FPurzdshiiigs..
M!enla and Boys' Clothixig.

The Iargest Dry Goods.Hoaise lin
tbe& Maritime lrovinces.

27&29. ng. eXt - ST. JOR,N. 1

ÇliWTfO11IIUSE,2
74lPrinoess&141 &143Germain.St.,

ST. JORN-, X. B.

NorthAmerican Lfe.Assurance ýCompan!yf,

A Popular, Prospeeous, -Progre6ssIve. Canadtan. Compaiy,
Poing'Business Excluslvely. In -Canada.

For ràLes and -full particulars addlress--

G. S. EVERETT, Inspector, 13 -HovsyloId. Streetm
ýSAINTr JOHN', N. -1.-

JOHN'S. SEATONi

BAPTISMAL FONT$ a-apeciaty.
DesTg=ns.i-awna furzdabcd, on applicaia-on.
Low PRICES. caooD toRXc.

74 Charlottce St.., St, John7, A.~ B..

Musical InAtruments.
EBuNVIERt Oe-ý

PIA NOS, ORGANSIr
or SewIn; Mwachiness

Bdoee ur~tasn~wo dl olhl at
MtAwOux>sS: Lr MA STrxr *bersb

thl eLIe bem makrm. uttLe lowCt pri ce fer
cash, or onreasublc ttnuin1yimuse
for e umbr cljeàm

RUSH CRA WFORD, el $&-man -st.,
3fd aximling Sou~th ofLaig. a. voitN . .

Thorne. Brocs.,

IIAfÀT& CAPS &l FlIRS
93 Ei11~G 8T.1 - BT. JOIEN, 1~ B.

MfcA RTHLJR.

YÂIIOY tIOOD% -TOY%, flOUS,

WALL, PAPER..
go, Klnr st., - BT.,Mi S. B.
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GLASGOW HOUSE. -ESTA4BLISHED 1855.

HUG(ýH HAY & SON,
- IMPORTERS 0F

Dry Goudts, Cloting, lats ajnd Caps, Cajrpcts, amti( Ilouse Fulrnis]hing

FUR GOODS A SPECALTY,

l uca, airSac"hfutelueia~

MAIN STREET, -WOODSTOCK, N. B.
Mention this pziper.

OUR GRADUÂTES OCCUPY AGS ih&G.
-THE E-C sn &C.

LEADING POSITIONS
il *llnluit iA ar' i'ule uS.juîi i

t'tir îuuaîîua is 'fililiN ls<

*fie <Iiluum.i-1 fui 'cdî aar ex.

:wruilte ius at thel ]lie saisit iin Lxîti -

Sinuitcil clecr it Isly t-inuc-tiîe
thuaeaiî iau.tt r.

S. KERR & SONV,
ST. .JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

000 FCUOWS* HALL1

St. John Suuday School Book Rooin.
HEAOQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS,
Reunu aruis "ei tu *l* 'c'. iek.,

Bibles, Testaments and Hymnals.
1.il.rarica -ciai un$C. .u. % .f nIarau l.

'%Vrite <fr t*!.%Iluatc%. aad rI'cvs.
Peloibet"s Notes on S.-S. Lessons.

Htirlbut"s Illusiralive Notes.
Huribut"s Normal Lessons.

Monday Cluib Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.
J c clu il '-il'p

1y l>crr.,uux uf(ul.c

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. Ring and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT JOHN, NV. S.

Ni 181at% e La:r,

14.11aa. l'.rl.,ct

Dealers
AND- ---

commissioln

Merchants,
Carleton, St. John, N. B.

W.AREH-OUSES:

Ca. leton. Woodstock. Florenceville.

Z. R. EVERETT,
Importer and Dealer in

BRITISH, FOREIGN and DOMESTIG

Hardware,
WHOLES&LT and RETAIL,

Queen Stre et,

Fredericton, N. B.
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